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Lacrosse PlayersSpring Quarter H High
Season s

Peacock
disheartening Quarters which pro

Tvo LosingJ--
by Bill

Carolina sports fans, after two

To. ileport Today
quested to report to Navy field in
full equipment today at 3:30 p.m.
Any students interested in play-
ing lacrosse, whether previously
experienced or not, are also in-

vited to report.

There will be concentrated
scrimmage and practice every day
from now until the first game
with Georgetown University on

! March 29th.

' All. lacrosse players : are re--

Murals
l"dIf179iiSvs Lamb SChi- - 4 zeta Psi 2 vs sig
Chi 1: '

. '. ;
5:00 Field 1 ATO 1 vs Chi Psi 3;

2 Ruffin vs Med School 2; 3 Zeta
-- : 4 DKE 1 vs

Phi Gam 3.

duced only one winner swimming are looking forward to spring
quarter which promises to be by far the best of the year from a'
won-lo- ss standpoint.

Tar Heels watched with anguish during the fall quarter while
up to expectations and won Qnly!pSi3 vs Chi Psi

EASTER SA1PRE

8 You Can Nov Buy That Sharp
, - Outfit at Your Price and --

Go First Class

Largest Reductions for bescred
Clothes

Hammonton Park Suits, values to 66.50
reduced to ..." ....... -

Tai lHccIs.- - Play
OLoilins, Alabama
In Doublelieader

The Tar Heels piay Rollins and
Alabama in a double-head- er to-

day and end - the Florida tour
with V single game against Ala-

bama, tomorrow. " -
.

The first home game of the
season is Saturday when Caro-

lina meet Virginia at Emerson
Stadium. The Cavaliers have all
but three returning regulars from
last gear's team which won the
VirjgftiiV basalt Vttle.- - Mel
Roach, freshman football star,
will be the number one candidate

- for a first string" position. Twice
All-Sta- te first baseman" in high
school, Roach will "inherit the
second base spot for UVA.

On - March 29 to April 1, the
Tar Heels play a round robin
tournament with Yale and Mich-

igan State. On the 29, Carolina
meets .both Yale and Michigan
State. Coach ' Walt Raob's crew
meets Yale again on the 31, and
the Spartans on April 1.

' This is the first year that the
two northern schools have met
Carolina in. this round-robi- n af-

fair. ' Special entertainment has
been planned for the visitors.

Trophies will be awarded to
the tournament's best hitter and
pitcher, the best defensive play-

er, and the winning coach. This
is also the first year that such
trophies have been" awarded.

"Some of the best college base-

ball in the country will come to
Chapel Hill, we believe, in this
series," Coach Rabb said of the
nnmnmpnt. Both" of the visiting

clubs are annually among he
nation's top collegiate teams.

rsr Both Sides
(Continued From Page 1)

eludes Henry Bowers, Bob Clam-pit- t,

Bob Evans, John Harris, Ham
Horton, Al House, Ben James, Bill
Mallison, Toby Selby, Ed Stevens,
John Sullivan, Tom Sully, and
Allen Tate. The first meeting was
held February 20.

Old members who are working
at the University are President
Gordon Gray, Chancellor Robert

House, Professors Herman G.

. Beatty, Albert' Coates, Dr. Earle

H. Hartsell, J. Mary on Saunders,

Dean Henry Brandis, Walter

Spearman, Dr. John T. O'Neil,

Jr. Dr. William H. Poteat, Dean

Fred H. Weaver, Dr. Alexander

Heard, and James Wallace.

CLASSIF
ANNOUNCEMENTS

DEPENDABLE WRECKER SERVICE
24 HOURS a aay. roe jviowr "T, J"
day phone 6581. night ,Ylonexl)

FOR RENT

NICE FURNISHED APARTMENT. Au-tAma- tir

oil heat, utilities. Available
March 18th. $45.00. Also nice furnished
rooms, single or double. available on
March 18th. Call 11. (l-c-93- o-ij

the football team failed to live
two of 10 games. The soccer team
started off in grand style, win-
ning its first four games but col-
lapsed and finished behind Mary-
land and Duke in the conference
race. ;

It was the same story in the
winter quarter with the basket-
ball team which started off with
a great burst of power and was
considered the "dark, horse" of
the conference. But the team
went into a . nose-div- e and lost
nine of its last 11 games the last j

five in a row.

Wrestlers Lost Nine

The wrestling team won its
first match, but went into win-le- ss

in the next nine. And the
final insult was the Southern
Conference Indoor Games, in
which the champion Tar Heels
finished behind both Maryland
and Duke, and just a fraction of
a point ahead of VMI.

The single winning sport and
that was indeed a winner was
swimming, which saw Coach
Dick Jamerson's men win all 12
meets and finish first in the un-
official scoring' in the conference
meet.

The big winner of the spring
will again be Coach John Ken-field- 's

tennis team . which opens
its season against Brown Univer
sity here tomorrow. An indica-
tion of the team's strength may
be gathered from Kenfield's con-
servative summation of the team:

cn iiovc luuic ui uua
year. JLast year tne Tar ieels
won the conference title, had the
top two singles players and the
top two doubles teams.

Sylvia Leads Team

The source of the optimism are
such fine .players as captain Del
Sylvia, second in the conference
singles last year, Herb Brown,
the national scholastic champ.
Sam Handel, an experienced ex-G- I

from Philadelphia, and Bobby
Payne, the Virginia scholastic
champion. The last three boys
are all freshmen. ; -

The baseball team which open-

ed its season yesterday, has only
two starters missing from last
year's team which won 16 and
lost 10. Shortstop and third base,
the positions vacated by gradu-

ation, each have two or more top-

flight men ready to fill ini

The track team will be trou-ble- d

by inexperience this ; year,
but pole vaulter Sam Jordan,
quarter miler Gene Brigham,
hurdlers Romas White and Char-

lie Scott and dash man Harry
Brown form a strong nuceus. r

FEARLESS
DO-A- H TOOK

SEE. WHUVS HAPPEN I r4

m m t? Nor yiw
urn n

reason imaisis
. ""9.

Wolfpack Mere
An attractive 15-mat- cK sched-

ule has been arranged for the
Carolina golf team with 12
matches to be glayed on -- the Tar
Heels' own Finley Course here.

Director of Athletics R. A. Fet-z-er

released the schedule today
which includes Kentucky . and
Purdue University as new ihter-sectio- nal

foes.

The Tar Heels open the slate
here March 26 against N. C. State
in a Southern Conference match
and lay nine more home matches
before their first road trip. David-
son, Amherst, Williams, Virginia;
Michigan, Ohio- - University, Pur-
due, Kentucky, Holy Cross, Wake
Forest and Duke will also be met
on Finley Course.

Davidson, Duke and Wake For-
est will also be played away.

Last season Coach Chuck Erick-son- 's

team won 15 of 16 matches
and finished second in the South
ern Conference. They also cap
tured the Sandhills Intercolle-Invitatioh- al

, championship early
in the season.

The schedule:
March 26 N. C. State, here; 28 Da

vidson, here; 31 Amherst College,
here; April 4 Williams College, here;
7 Virginia, here; 9 Michigan, here;
11 Ohio, here; 12 Purdue, here; 15
Kentucky, here; 16 Holy Cross, here;
19 Davidson, Charlotte; 26 Wake For-
est, here; 28 Duke, here. -

. May 1 Southern Intercollegiates,
Athens, Ga.; 9 Duke, Durham; 1-2-

Wake Forest, Raleigh; hern

Conference Championship Tournament,
Winston-Sale- m.

THE

SADDLE
CLUB

invites you io enjoy our
Chef's wonderful

creations.
OPEN EVERY NITE

Just beyond Durham city
limits on Hillsboro

Highway
Reserve our

"HUNT ROOM"
for private parties
Call Durham 8-12- 64

2

TOWW3HT, 1 AM CALLlNJG
UPOM M5SS PRUDENCE NJ
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I HAVE. BEEN KEEPING
COMPANV FOR NJNS.

Group Coverts, flannels, gabardines,
--values to 57.00, reduced to....r... ........,:.......,.....,.....29.99
Group .Pacific Mills doeskin gabardine suits, ,

worth 70.00, reduced from 58.95
Group imported Shetland suits reduced
from 57.00 to ....... 39.95
12.95 : genuine buckskin shoes reduced to ...........8.99
9.95 white shoes reduced to ........................ .. ...6.S9
All Hockanum doeskin and flannel
suits reduced to .. . 49.99
Group new spring and summer suits in Bur-M- il and
Robbins crease resistant fabrics, values
to 42.50, reduced to .................... .......29.99
Sanforized cotton cord suits, worth

,23w50, reduced to .:.......... 13.99
.Group Hockanum Oxford gray flannel
suits reduced to... ; 46.99
Group sport coats, values to 34.00, reduced to. 19.99
Group sport coats reduced to 15.99
Pacific Mills spring weight worsted flannel
slacks reduced" from 16.95 to . ....:... 14.99

(Note: These same slacks are sold locally for 19.95)
Group wool doeskin gabardine slacks
reduced from 17.95 to '.. .....10.99
Group imported English flannel slacks
reduced from 17.50 to .....10.99
Group flannel slacks reduced from 13.95 to........... 9.99
Group sharkskin slacks reduced to r.7.99
Group sport shirts, values to 7.95, reduced to. .....3.99
Group sport shirts, values to 5.95, reduced to. ........2.99
Trampeze loafers reduced from 8.95 to ..............5.99
Oldmaine" handsewn trotter loafers reduced
from 11.95 to 7.99
White buckskin loafers reduced from 12.95 to...: 1.7.99
Group 75c socks including Esguire, 3 pairs 1.51
55c socks, 3 pairs for 1.11
Butcher linen sport coats, values to 24.00,
reduced to 14.S9
Sanforized cotton cord slacks reduced to..T. 5.S9

Slight Charge for alterations All sales cash

.39.85 U

ii

Cupboard

THEY'RE CUTTING ( THEREDOWN THE FORCErli a .

ALL UtlMARRIED 4 WAV TODETECTIVES WILL A
BE MMIQCSD' JJtHAT;
SO-J- T LOOKS AS VTiDELAp"

S IS FL- - 'i

XL TO
Clothing

GOOD EVENING, DETECrrVE
POSDJCK, DEAR . YOU DOfsTT- -

SEEM VOUR USUAL.
MAD SELF.

; FOR RENT UNFURNISHED THREE
s

: ROOM APARTMENT, refrigerator and
Stove automatic oil heat, hot and cold

.;;; water.! Apply ;at 309 Ransom SW side
entrance. ; : !;..

i I

f ' i 1

. FOR fVOUR HAULING. NEEDS call Ed- -'
, ; i Wards i Transfer Co. Both . local and
US long Idistance; Day 6921, night 81.

t :;- i; K::: S ' 5

"t e
? ' f i HELP WANTED

STUDENT, EXPERIENCED IN USING
Ruling Pen to " do part-tim- e drafting
Work. CaU 4407. (chg. 11) ; ; ;

ify
I

J i WANTED XMMEDXATELtY, . TWO ,FE-- f' '
i ZTAJLC acnlicants for v full-tin- ie sales--

i . X we lit The Dairy Bar. For interview
J t ' :"t z V'lti.1 Sayppe.: l!,phone 'eillsMill T' i I

tm i urn i-- i.i Ml YiMfil


